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groups of amine and acetoacetate: effect of mono- and divalent
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Abstract The copolymers of methacrylic acid with 0–50 %

of 2-(methacryloyloxy)ethyl acetoacetate, and the copoly-

mers of 2-(methacryloyloxy)ethyl trimethyl ammonium

chloride with 0–50 % of 2-aminoethyl methacrylate were

prepared by free radical polymerization in various solvents.

The polyelectrolytes were characterized by potentiometric

titration, NMR, viscometry and size exclusion chromato-

graphic techniques. Polyelectrolyte complex formation

between oppositely charged polyelectrolytes with polymer-

bound (non)reactive polyelectrolytes was studied in the pre-

sence of NaCl and CaCl2 as a function of ionic strength. The

physical nature and efficiency of polyelectrolyte complexes

that form gels, liquid coacervates, or soluble complexes

depend on variables such as ionic strength and charge ratio.

The highest complexation efficiency was obtained when a 1:1

charge ratio was used. Liquid coacervates were obtained with

high ionic strength NaCl. The inclusion of small amounts of

CaCl2 led to drastic property changes in the polyelectrolyte

complexes. The divalent calcium ion (Ca2?) displaced the

poly[2-(methacryloyloxyethyl) trimethyl ammonium chlo-

ride] from the complexes and appeared as a new form of liquid

coacervate in a range of ionic strength (50–200 mM CaCl2).

The reactivity of the polyelectrolyte system was demonstrated

by studying the formation of coacervate complexes. Herein,

the feasibility of cross-linking of the resulting coacervate via

complementary poly(methacrylic acid-co-2-(methacryloyl-

oxy)ethyl acetoacetate)-bound acetoacetate groups with

poly(2-(methacryloyloxy)ethyl trimethyl ammonium chlo-

ride-co-2-aminoethyl methacrylate)-bound amine groups is

discussed in detail.
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Introduction

Polyelectrolytes are macromolecules that have charged or

chargeable groups when dissolved in polar solvents like

water. Combining solutions of oppositely charged poly-

electrolytes can lead to formation of layer-by-layer

assemblies [1, 2], soluble [3], liquid coacervate [4], gel-like

[5] and even solid [6, 7] polyelectrolyte complexes (PECs)

that, in the latter three cases, phase separation takes place

from solution. Polyelectrolyte complexes are a topic of

considerable interest [1, 8–11] and have been used for a

number of applications such as separation membranes [12,

13], immobilization of enzymes [14] or cells [15], coatings

[16], drug delivery [17, 18], gene carriers [19, 20], and

extraction of proteins [21].

The entropy of the complex increases with the release of

small counter ions upon PEC formation. The presence of

small amounts of salts or counter ions helps polyelectrolyte

complexes rearrange and drive toward thermodynamic

equilibrium [22]. Further addition of salt can induce a

change in the conformation of the preformed polyelectro-

lyte complexes, depending on the nature of salts [23],

counter ions and the ionic groups of the polyelectrolytes

[24]. The resulting complex can be insoluble in water,

organic or common solvents. In general, the stoichiometric

composition of these polyelectrolyte complexes depends

on the degree of dissociation of the two polyelectrolytes.

The equilibrium water content in the PECs can vary from

30 to 90 % by weight [25]. In general, the nature and

efficiency of polyelectrolyte complexes depend on number

of variables such as charge ratio, charge density, ionic
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